
Qatar National Library Stand
Concept One (The Beacon of Knowledge)



Book Fairs are symmetrical and tiring, we get lost easily in them, similar to our  
present time, where one is overwhelmed and surrounded by unwanted information.



Like a lighthouse shine’s a beacon, to guide the lost ships at sea to the safe shores, 
like a beaconed harbor, QNL is the beacon for all knowledge seekers.



This concept position QNL to be the beacon of the book fair, to guide the lost, 
literally and �guratively.



Concept One (The Beacon of Knowledge)
Theme





A5

Screen



Messages to communicate
Call to Action

Get your free membership!
أحصل على عضويتك المجانية!

Borrow and Renew!
إستعر ومدد!

Foster your Creativity!
عزز إبداعك!

Develop your children literacy skills!
تدرج في القراءة مع أطفالك!



Qatar National Library Stand
Activation Ideas



The engagement will focus on audience with different interests, by linking their 
interests and activities with reading, to highlight and nurture their familiarities with 
books and the concept of reading.

Activation Idea



An interactive screen for visitors to interact with and choose a book, movie, series, etc. 
The user tap on the screen to see a description of the chosen title, suggestions and 
informations.

Activation Idea
Movies and series library



With assistance of AI generator (Arti�cial generator), our visitors can take their picture on 
a chroma and merge with their favorite Book cover, Movie environment or series hero.

Activation Idea
AI Digital Art Generator



Physical interactable activities for younger visitors, a magnet linked maze and a big 
geographic map of Qatar Puzzle.

Activation Idea
Interactable Matter
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Booth
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Qatar National Library Stand
Concept Two (The Root of Knowledge)



Qatar National Library, one of the world's preeminent centers of learning, 
research, culture and heritage have strived to spread knowledge, nurture 
imagination, cultivate creativity, and preserve the nation’s heritage.



Spreading  knowledge, nourishing imagination, creativity and heritage, QNL is the 
root of all intelect.



Concept Two (The Root of Knowledge)
Theme





The best place for reading
أفضل مكان للمطالعة

The best place for reading
أفضل مكان للمطالعة

A5

Screen



Messages to communicate
Educate

Your next book will match your taste 
كتابك التالي حسب ذائقتك

The best place for reading
أفضل مكان للمطالعة

For people with disabilities
مخصصة لذوي الاحتياجات الخاصة

More than just a library
أكثر من مجرد مكتبة
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